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THAT REORGANIZATION
^.-.-Alygady there is talk of thé “reor-

■ ■ gnnization of "the City Engineer'* depart
ment.” It is worth while asking whether
that describes the real lefarm culled.

■ for. Perhaps, however, the phrase is 
: used because the duties of the City

Engineer have apparently grown till 
k'-' they^ include almost all the practical 

work of the city, not only the strictly 
engineering part of it, but its execution 
and overseeing—and bearing the blame 
for errors of aldermanic jxdicy regarding 
it and for the results of shortage of j 
funds, interference with plans' upd the J 
partisan appointment of officials and i 

y workmen to carry them out. If so, it I 
■ may be allowed to pass. What is really ;

to be aimed at is not to be achieved by 
. knifing Barrow and putting a high- 

iv salaried man in his place, paying Bar- 
row to be his teacher and a-sistaot, and 

. taking a vast mass of work off the En- 
J,t gineer’s shoulders-, but by such a judici- 

j: ous divisioi of the work under compe-
I tent heads as will leave to the Engineer 

^onlv the really engineering work, and 
to each head of department the "carrying j 
font of the plans prepared according to 
the definite policy of the Council.
’ And to such a reasonable reorganiza
tion the Council may well sol itself. No j 

if - one man should be asked to shoulder the 
work some aldermen have seemed to 
wish to load upon Barrow. The Times 
has frequently pointed out that respon
sible heads should be appointed for the 
"Waterworks and for the Works and Sew
ers departments, and that to them 
should be committed the execution ol 
the work, the engineering dut h s alone 
lining left to the Engineer. Such an ar- 
rrngement would make for economy ami 

jpk- efficiency and the securing of the ord- 
6 eylv dischnige of the multifarious du- 
$ ties .which no one man can do. If tie- 
ks . -Council will adopt such 'a plan, and will 
§R : clearly define each official n dr.tv, and 
I ' hold him to it, and will refrain from 
ft meddling with the Engineer in his du- 

h# ties and bear the blame for its own er-
| rors, there will be no need for the ad-

w. . <1 it.ion of a lot of new high-salaried men, 
b and the city's service will gain much by 

* the change

? THE BANK 0
* The Times to-d.«v dev.,
A epa.ee to the rcpoit of ll 
Tt ing of the Canadian Ban

; e . Th. itutement nm.« v, .
*■. a result of th- yat 

8* | was a net piotit of
balance of profil from la 

i >f vetois were enabled *. > hi 
the rest acrounl. to pay 
fiend of » per cent wri 
bank . prviuites account, 
van! to undistributed f 
of *lt>1.244. Fourteen n 
the iiank were opened d 
the deposit « iurrea-id b>
000. current loans and disenun 

. byied by $7,376,02“ ami call 
loan- increased by H 
accHiuit of tl'v b.« ik ! t naefci' 
000. the paid up capital Iking 

1 000. In*every" department of t 
r_ opciiitivn-i there fia- been an 
Ig ing degree of progrès- 

IS President Walker. "I'"m* op: 
» H held in hig.i rasped by the fin: 

commercial world. iw.< wed t’r 
situation in Canada, which h** 
a* fortunate in not having 
the extent of other countries I; 

; ancial stringency. Ue even 
whether “we have suffered e: 
onr own goad."' having 
less, the object of impr<

not comply with the conditions which
limited the right. to tendel' to Canadian 

I dredges. TlieGovernment, however, dhl 
j n(Ht.propose, to'bê held up and made to 

pay nil'exccssfve prh c liveausv of this 
limitation, to it called For new tenders 
and widened the comprit inn by allowing 
tin? entry of dredges other than Cana-, 
ditt.il. In these t.ndin's Mr. Mayes bid 
for tin- work at the raie of "»5'. cents 
and his competitor cut t‘-e figure down 
to *1.00. Naturally Mr. Max . - having 
eompiivtl with, ilia prescribed conditions 
and tendered ut the lowest figure, got 
the contract.

But the matter is n 
and xviH not lie. till 
IH-nding is heard, t)
«ver. the News sliou!

"tion and progress has grown top-heavy, 
and one of these days it Will collapse in 
ruin, and a better system of commercial 
policy, founded on honesty and fustic», 
will arise, iÿpef-cl t>i.x day*.

editorial'notes.
There will be no protests in Newfound

land. When the evenly divided. Hoysc 
mcets there will bo dn interesting time.

dent's sc"^h '" to fiilhk it really is—Pine. 
But I nexv one, for wife, making"
it ‘yf.’ cxow you’ll 1tnow when you 
meet'it.”

it is

disposed of. ’ M -

Reforming Prisoners., j
(Montreal Star.)

. .. .■lictijH’r to cure a criminal tlnvn |
to board him for- life. But even here 
the purpose is not the reformation of 
the- individual, 4AiL the protection of 
society.. That is society’s sole standing j 
in the cate. It has not a shadow of a 
right to jail a man for his own good.

rkey and Austro-Hungary have Hamilton, Too.
.’il Upon tei in» xxhicli will probably (Halt Reporter.)

• the pca< v of KurojH- if Scrvia and , A Toronto twite It- present site 
•nvgvu can br imlured 1., nmrVt the '••~a«'.«tWed t.rn«(,ml> lu.- tin- Un-

the
u. At present Servi» seems to 
only difficulty.

the

iff Ida
ha

diatoly after I 
lal Tory meet

What of the falsehood, of 
xvhieh had all the appearance 
a fortunate ‘"mistake". for p< 

ise.-v Shouldn’t the News

hi deuce upon ^ he Spectator gravely chargea that 
uld base pro '"McLaren has already shown his lack 

jS tjle of independence by appointing 'a Re
laves. Where former to the court of revision to rc- 

disappeared plaro a Conservative." The organ can- 
nade i ^publie ! not ff‘‘t rid of the delusion that none j 
What lie came * hut 'lories are fit for public office, and 
ivltood of it*- ^Hat in seeing that no others were chorcu 

the machine exercised a useful and bene
ficent function !

tario farmer if the latter realizes that 
in the production of poultry, eggs, milk, 
cheese, butter, fruit" and vegetables he 
will have nearby markets of more value 
to him tlipn any foreign field. Toronto 
will bëMbhe large market, Hamilton an- 
o1 lier ; ‘fvith scores of other industrial 
c< ht res hacking tip the demand for such 
pi oituf-i.*»" W we Have named.

ut y | 
feel !

Thinks It’s a Good Thing.
(Brantford Expositor.)

Mayor Mclxireu, of Hamilton, advo
cates a, hoard of control for that city. 
It is probably the best system for large

ashamed to be mixed up in the explana
tion of such a “scandal” find?

Y. W. C. A. UNDERTAKING.
Elsewhere in this issue will be found 

a clear presentation of the t&se of the 
Y. V". ( . A. Tic ladies iff the head nf 
the institution on Main street are en
gaged in a noble work, fully ns 
portant to the young women - ms tlic 
M. V. A. i> to th 
hove been earnestly

Mdi

ears or more to raise su i f 
■> erect a building suita 
vrd.-s." They have on hapd if 
ill ciuible ilicni to provide 

iun for dl) yomig women, 
i alwut 30 pe: cent. V 
! low them to take in

girls, Tiro figures an 
striking that there shot 
vu ! tv about raising 11 
Among the men Of Han

Ivterminvd to have its 
i ice palace, and hits let the contract for 

it. A great many Canadians think that 
Canada might have better advertisements 

! abroad than ice palaces, but Montreal 
I glories of her winter. Ind-vd, the Cnmi- 
! dian winter, to Canadians, is something 
l to 1«. pro.lii of. iilthotigTi to -kliritt.’
! human plants of 1rs. bracing climat™ it 

n”" : nui y present something akin to terror.

young men. They | The Dominion Government is said to 
udeacoring for two j ,l;lV0 its work well,advanced in prepara

tion for the opening of l'ailiament. The 
estimates are practically ready for pre
sentation to Parliament in its first week, 

d will.it is said, include nearly all the 
items usually looked for in the supple-

i foil
I ill VI, XX of the decline in revenue exper- j ' 

;iencvd

centres. Brwidvd tlie right men are se- 
!.vto,l Ui,. citizens l.:.,. little, ami gain 
rt>iisidcjabbt in the eonventlation of 
‘Vie government, particularly if. added 
to efficiency^-'they can secure continuity 
m administihiVion.

k nt money j 
le to their j 
Û.UOO, which 

vide accouuiHKlu- j 
en. An addition j • 
the funds would | 

(Kl per (-«-nt. more

Ridiculous.
(Ottawa Free Press.)

Had thé pCdhgOgucs based their eland 
Upon the. principle* of etymology they 
might have hern ou safer groun-1, but 
to declare that their sole reason for the 
eh mge ;s that it is- British is to not only 
make t lionise Ivys - ridiculous, hut is to 
put a --rvere strain upon the British 
sentiment of many who are possibly 
every wliitA^-j, Iov;il as thev are.

Compulsory Play.

;|.m,

all. th

1 lie no diffl
ex tra $S,iM»n.

ilxxl to the project at 
-uough wealthy ones to 
mount and never mis* it.

ir estimates. Tliore is r. great ef- j pioph* 
lie made to cut expenditure close ; play .

1 l'in v I
npnls.

pro Mil

THE DiNGLEY IDOL ATTACKED
| in di-vU'diig before the American As- 
| social ion for the Advancement of Sci-

Sir Thomas Slmuj 
phatic denial- to the 
V. \\ B. lias any in-tm 
the Winnipeg TrHuuu 
absolutely no use to

dmessy gives 
rumor that

i from th - M

tin* j
tion of purchasing j 
. “It would be of i 
the c. p. M.r he j 

>lr. W. V. Mwlcnn Si» «I’V1" 
n .isU'l I bill hnlf column of bigu- j 
pi.K.imiem over the ruin I 
i-ittg from tin* juiltlic ulilitj 
m, i,iirvTi:i-ing tin- pro

a part of his"

i Can-

of the

The King and lrcland.
{ (Goldxvfn Smith.)

The King, xvp are told, is going in
cognito to . lta.lv. t , c .n.lole with the 
j Italians, and . perhaps lend them help 

in their lniafortune. It is one of the 
| many proof:, of tin* kindness of his na- 
i turc. Rut. i! • to be wished that after

11 Xbl. (lark lias an'" sen.-c o. the fit- • g"ing incog i il j In 11 a I v. he would go
f il, mg' lie will seuil. with hi - j rognito t . IrJ.-nd Had Brit ill (pou-

. i i rlm^wMir- -ircl's done their duty in that quarter,nplimcn!» nod gr»t.-M arkn««l.dg . |lti#g, W„„M tel,„ ,his
service*» rendered. a be»at 1 I dangerous nr.s That ll,ci<* i*. not a more 
, the local contemporary which i king-loving râce than the Irish was 
Klangwhnnging him with the j plainly -eeh when George IV.. not a very

nts of

obiéel
nst. sncciriihYi of royalty, visited their j

ip of the Fire t 
. There are those 

bxwas assured

agei. ^"‘1 
trlv.8P.000. I

pf ..xcluitihg"liiin from flip rhj"' , | |a:,d II r-mm-ll. who :.r;ow hi. people 
d Water Com- prrtt * xeell. f-mjul it politic on that .»c- j 
h,» say that his [ fusion to Hfal>éfiA display of loyalty. Vis- | 
this display of *,inR Ireland duty the* Ministers

j ought constatWiV to pros upon the King, j
H advthere'bi^Ty-if lioyal résidence in j _
Phoenix Parte, things"would never have j WHEN THE POPE SAYS MASS, 
come to"the present stale. ! ---------

THIRTY-NINTH ANNUAL STATEMENT
OF

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA
LIABILITIES

To the Public:
Deposits bearing interest .........................................
Deposits not bearing interest ........................ ..
Interest accrued on Deposits ...................................

Total Deposits............................. ......................

Notes of the Bank in Circulation 
Balances due to other Banks in Canada 
Balances due to Agents In Great Britain 
Balances due to Agents in Foreign Countries

To the Shareholders :
Capital Paid-up ...................... ..........................
Reserve Fund ..................................................
Dividend No. 81 (quarterly at 10 per cent.) 
Dividend No. 85 (quarterly at 10 per cent.) 
Former Dividends unclaimed 
Rebate on Bills Discounted, not yet due 
Balance on Profits carried forward...............

ASSETS
Gold and Silver Coin ................
Dominion Government Notes
Deposit with Government for Security of Note Circulation
Notes of and Cheque» on other Banks
Balances due from orther Banks in Canada
Balances due from Agents in Great Britain
Balances due from Agencies in Foreign Countries
Government and Municipal Securities
Railway and other Bonds, Debentures and Stocks
Call and Short Loans on Stocks and Bonds

Loans to other Banks in Canada 
Loans to Provincial Governments 
Current Loans and Discounts 
Overdue Debts (Loss Provided for) 
Bank Premises ...................... ......................

Dec. 31, 1007. Dec. 31, 1908.
$20,,216,479.63 $24,300,726.66

12,989,309.66 13,090,564.60
59,709.11 62,150.33

$33,266,498.20 $37,443,441.59

$ 3,663,910.65 $ 3,556,432.65
156,508.43
193,897.06
436,961.62

133,102.61

560,818.84

$37,706,775.98 $4l,693,7yo.69

$ 3.800,000 00 $ 3,900,000.00
4,390,000.00 

97,500 03
4,600.000.00

97,500.00
312.61 230.00

100,000 00 100.000.00
156,909 76 78,685.26

$46,361,498.35 $50,470,210.95

$ 2.514,350 85 $ 3,221,717.14
2,990,185.75 3,768,344.35

180,000.00 130,000.00
2,285,589 00 2,985,741.48

C4.CC4.52 36,289.51
372,958.60

772,075.15 896,657.36
3,482,695 45 2,692,101.20
3,365,048 68 4,501,489.26
3,910,543.97 3,286,141.29

$19,570,793.56 $21,944,443.19

$ 496,248.15
$ 18,373.75 *07,656.95

25,362,931.2) 26,736,164.99
17,713.13 34,776.28

881.685 62 1,160,924.39

$46,351,453.35 $50,470,210.35

PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT
By net Profits for the Year, after deducting Charges ofManagement, 

Accrued Interest on Deposits, full provision for all bad and doubt
ful debts, and rebate of interest on unmatured bills . .

By balance of Profit and Loss Account, Dec. 31, IS07 . . . .
Appropriated as follows :

To dividend (10 per cent.) ............................................................................
To transferred to Officers' Pension Fund...........................................................
To written off Bank Premises’ Account....................................................
To transferred to Reserve Fund .....................................................
To balance of Profit and Loss carried forward

$ 746,775.50
156,909.75 $903,686.26

$ 390,000.00
25,000.00 

200,000.00 
210,000.00 

78,685.26 $903,686.26

EDSON L. PEASE,
General Manager.

The Hum iu

of the item

1

proM

at 1ml:.

nesH caution upon our p. 
the general manngvr, p 
defence of the policy *

rMr Laird, 
•escr,ted an able 
f the Canadian

:

banks xx h regard to extra-Canadian
loans. The .Canadian Ban king sxstem bu
amplx iuttified ils clairns of bring dr.
‘vised ii the country’s interest', ami
during tli :vial stringency
it prove-d of saving va! : i* tu thr Cai-.ad

that no n,an in the conntry i. lonkrd

u Trades and Labor Con- 
lot of special legislation. , 

1 icing the lepeal of the , 
a $200 deposit from can- | 
un foi Parliament We 
Lament will not listen to 
The small deposit i* not 

1 any one who should go 
pie, and it prevents freak': 
audidntures. It ahould not , 

for cranks to make elec- j

Speaking of the fact that 220,770 pco- 
ple i,.ft Orest Britain the •
month» 1» fmd home:- m Canada, the 
Canadian (iaxetU*. of London, England. 
poiuU out the value of such a “con
tribution'' by Canada to the stability 
and growth of the British Empire. It | 
.vers that “if Canada continues to se- ! 
cure for her vacant laud even the tame j 
number as she did this year, the bright- i 
ert dreams of hTv slat -sine» are being I 
more than realized. And the least re- | 
flective must 'be alive to the valuable j

1 ! told on.- of 1 
looked young Tor I

••Couldn't you fix
"T tried toi I i

friends tluit slip i- 
looks, and 'ho* shi

*r frit *ids that 
■r n<ro and 'lie

A Job for the Tailor.
Little-foe -Uh. mamma ! Look at the 

poor little dog'witlimit ii tail ! The pc
pi " .............................xv 11 » own him ou 

Mumtn:1 —But wha 
Little Joe Why. i 

to a tailor and have 
Chicago News.

could they do? 
u y could take him 
a how tail made.—

out giving it
r_k1ck> like n mule with
in more tlibught.

.1 profit 
Khi-ju

I io’i Cas 
hmtag.

to with more resiiec* 
banking and finuin 
Walki^. l'icm,tent o! ■M’pl*"

ida i>. making to our I 
by anvhoiiiig on Em- 

hue selection of citizen*
, Canada best fulfils iier 
Ip» to tile strength and j 

the Empire by helping j 
xxing great and populous j 
el t lie nexv x* oi hi.

inerte. ar,d it is plea# • : to i -v 1.1
•blindant prosperity xv Ii icli ha < a* com-
jmoietl the great iust it..it ion of which he
is the head The local branches of thç
bank l-.axe fully shared in thi* prosper-
ity.

THE EAGER PERVERT.

OUR EXCHANGES

Over Twenty-three Years Ago Baby 
had Severe' Attack—Years Later 
Grandfather Suffered Torments 
with the Disease—Virulent Sores 
Developed from Knees to Toes.

BOTH OWE COMPLETE 
RECOVERY TO CUTICURA

i Many Old Customs Prevail—Why Sil
ver Trumpets Are Blown.

j The papal mass of the present day 
I contains any customs of the earlier 
| liturgy. This great ceremony takes place 

on -Easter, Christmas and St. Peter’s 
day. .lime 2b. The deacon and suh- 
dvaeou at this mass are both cardinals.

The epistle and gospel are read inVoth 
Latin and Creek, says the Rosary Xlagn- 
ziiu*. The Pope elevates the bust, at the 
centre and toward each side of the altar. 
Tin* cardinal-deaeon of the gospel makes 
a second oatension,” elevating first the 
host and then the chalice.

The Po|>e returns to the throne after 
the Lord's prayer and “Pax Domini” 
ami the deacon brings the host to him. 
the Pope kneeling while the deaeon 
comes from the altar to the throne, but 
rising to receive holy communion.

There have been many discussiotis con
cerning the \ commun ion at the throne, 
and a» far back ns Innocent TIT. we find 
in this Pope’s writing: “The Roman 
Pontiff does not communicate when he 
breaks”—that is, where he breaks the 
host in the mass—“he breaks at the 
altar, but communicates at lii.s seat; the 
reason fog this being that Christ broke 
th-" bread lx*fore the disciples at Em- 
maiis. lmt ate tiefore the twelve disciples 
at Jerusalem.”

St. Bona venture xv rites that this rite 
may express the Passion of our Lord, 
who suffered exposed to the general 
view, xvilli everyone passing around

Him. It is certain that the deacon 
bringing the aucharist to the bishop is a 
very ancient ceremony, coming doxvn 
from the days when the saving of mass 
was in every way—in act and signifi
cation—made a united and common 
action, and when the bishop did not per
form all the liturgy nt the altar, as (lie 
celebrant of the mass of the present day

At the elevation in the Pope’s mass no 
bell is rung. The ancient, rubric directed 
that the l>ell at consecration should In
ning at a low mass, but not at a high 
mas», where it is easier to follow the 

| action of the celebrant. This explains 
I how the clear toned silver trumpets 
j came into use. These trumpets are 
j sounded from within the dome of St. 
j Peter’s at the consecration during the 

Pope's mass, a sou ml which has been 
seldom heard since the eventful year of 

j 1870
j The pax is given at t ;ie usual place by 
! fhe Pope to the cardinal-bishop (who, 
1 as assistant priest, represented the arch- 
j deacon of Romo of old times). then to 
j two assistant cardinal-deacons, keeping 
' tin* kiss of peace for the cardinal-deacon 

of the gospel until after communion. 
On other occasions, in his low mass, in 
our times, the Pojm* kisses the instru
ment. called the pax. introduced in later 
times. In other ways the Pope's low 
mass does not differ from that of any 
bishop.

The devil has offered many a woman 
a diamond tiara instead of a halo.

Fox Skins From Maine.
j No accurate statistics are available as 
| to the number of foxes cqptured in 

Maine in a year, but some time ago 
Charles E. Uak, of Caribou, then laud 
agent, said at a committee hearing that 

i more than 50,000 fox skins were sold out 
I of Aroostook county alone every year.
I Outside of Aroostook county, where ser- 
i oral men make a business of fox hunting, 
j perhaps 25,000 pelts are taken in a year,
: making the total output, of the Statu 75,- 

000.
J The price of good fox skins reached 
i the highest notch last winter, even red 
I pelts commanding 84.50 to $5 each, as 
, against $3.50 two years ago and $2.25 
I five years ago. One fox skin in 200 i- 
j from a “cross” fox, and is valued at 
I 830, one in 10,000 is a silver gray 

and is worth from $200 to 8300, and pci - 
1 haps one in 500.000 is a pure and radi

ant black, which may bring $800 or 
even $1,500, thus making the coat of 
the black fox the most valuable gar
ment worn by any animal on top of the 
earth.—Fiom the Portland Press.

for
Under No Obligation.

“Senator, you surely will 1 vote 
this measure."

"Why should I':"
“It's for tin* benefit of posterity.”
"Posterity may go hang! I know al

ready what posterity will say about me, 
and I'm going to get even with it l»e- 
forehand. 1 shall vote against VIh- bill 
just to spite posterity.”

I,Upend- A
the busts ■d th.* 9 Star).

, When you I ok 
K8ag. xvhule sotibil

the

Tl:

fal-s

ball

y-.m must go to tl*'* pervj 
ji ^mr-lmsed advocates of it 

support it out of sheer 
: who are on the oth*4 -id*

I News' love of the Tory cl 
[■'of the Liberal ) leads it tj 

Mth» of silliness and| |
few days.ago it devot'd itself to ruk 
ver what it choses to refer to as 

j-‘‘Mayes scandal." presenting Gii* sta

Mayes originally t'-mlcnd for a < 
dredginc contract :ît fifty t-ent- 

fete, yard. '1'he work xx as not a wan

r again, anil vaik 
y cent» a cubic yar 

was to go to 
al infliiem ••. R.

S3LW11. McAvit y xx a
nt of Public Work -, e-m 

Ant e of the Mayes lend; r an 
f eolh-et'-d S.T'j.lMÎÎt.

\c‘ only truth contained in this 
i effort is found in the first 

: As the St. -Joiin Sun points 
' fir»t ti-mlrr was at ."Hi ecu 
nd it is also trite ilut hi> 

r #»ked *L2Al>er yard for 
jôfk and Ylnit the g-ivcrrii

aUy.Jmvft axynnied tiivcom
high' rate, because Màyes

.thing*mi. Part of the saujij

or a lobby in the national c.tpil: 
subsidized press. Then agiio 
fund must be maintained y.i 
to In Hie guxmuueiii-

defy tli. Hou. Dr Pyue to

Sacred and Secular. 

(Windsor Record.I 
mdering of a sacred -ong 
" Fitting in St. Ai

ida
> Church

might

sh . V|V 1 “Irv;.!
Far Pelched.

aid.)

The 
A vit v

4

M:n

v.l
*: t * f.u 

night bv

did

til'.1 s;ik* of ".lie rewards *th 
- -eured by tlm-e in eluuge of '"livra, fro;» j 

i th; "tivored industries” xv ho».* fuminv.s i 
they are so powerful to .* or ni iv ■ 

i ar-d ^probably 1 hw h ive bven no such ■

When . lending manufacture-’is ol fu? | 
l'nited States so talk I t thru :rtst*ni'uh\( j 

; fellow.-, (he l):'‘gli*y fetich Worship 'must 
j be on tli/ wane. -The hug- system -n 
con upt ion by which it. ha^ - o long lieen I 

' maintained to the hindrance ox civiliza- 1

a fir-*-i*e1ng 
only M-e the 
atfiinling a 
the Liberal 

n ticket o;

Sfepping Backward.
1 (Montreal Witness.)

The restoration of tin- letter, “n” in 
such words as honour, favour, glamour, 
in. tlie tiehool boks of the Pro Vine.' of 
Ontario is a step backward in tlic move
ment for sp.-lling -reform. -

"Yf” for Wife.
(Toronto News.)

lion. Dr Pyno.'s latest suggestion in 
spelling is a rendering for “wife."

On his "way to the Parliament- Build
ings this morning he was asked by a 
press man if lie intended changing the 
“y“ in his name to “i."

“'Ihat would»"t be new,” he replied- 
“That’s wliat mod of my cprreepon-

“In 1SS4 my grandson, o. babe, had 
an attack of eczuma, and after trying 

the doctors to the 
extent cf heavy 
bills and an in
crease of the dis- , 
case and suffering,
I recommended f u- 
tieura and in a fexv 
weeks the child was 
well. He is to-day 
a strong man and 
absolutely free 
from the disease.
A few years ago I 

I ! / contracted eczema,
/ I ' / and became an in

tense suffcrfT. A whole winter passed 
without oaco having cn shoes, my 
aukles and nearly from the knees to the 
toes being covered with virulent sores. I 
tried practitioners, specialists, dermatol
ogists, etc., ti no purport*. Mv daughter- 
in-law reminded me tf having prescribed 
Cuticura for my gçandscn mere than 
twenty years ago. I at r.ncc procured 
the Cuticura Remedies and found im
mediate improvement and final euro, 
till to-day, though well along in years.
I am as though I had never had that 
disease. I am well known in the vicin
ity of Louisville and Cincinnati, and all 
this could be verified by witnesses. 
M. W. LaRue, S45 Seventh St., Louis
ville, Ky., April 23 and May 14, 1907.”

THURSDAY, 
JANUARY 14, 1909 SHEAS Skirts Made to Measure 

of Sale Goods (£-| 25

OUR WINTER CLEARING SALE
No sales like the Shea salas for bargains that are dependable, seasonable and wantable. This annual 

clearing sale has become one of the great merchandising events of the year and is taken advantage of by 
thousands of people of Hamilton and surrounding country, so come with the thrifty ones and $ave 
money. Something for everybody.

Mantels, Skirts, Underskirts, Furs, Underwear, 
Linens, etc., etc.

White Blankets, pure xvool. $4.50 for....................
Bed Comforters, splendid quality, $1.95, for ..
White Quilts, worth $1.35, for .....................................

Big Clearance In Table Linen
35c Tabling for .. .. Î2."»v (15c Tabling for ...
45c Tabling for .. .. 35c 75c Tabling for
5iIc Tabling for .... 30c 85c Tabling for . ..

[ $1.00 Tabling for . . . . 72i<* $1.25 Tabling for

with

Blankets, Comforters,

the thrifty 

Dress Goods,

ones and

Iks, Table

!M>c
90c

40c
50c
OOc
OOc

: The agonizing itching and burning
I of the Elun, as in eczema; the frightful 

scaling, as in psoriasis; the loss of hair 
i and crusting of scalp, as in ecalled 
| head; the facial disfigurement, as in aeno 

—all demand remedies of extraordinary 
j virtues to successful! v cope with them.
{ That Cuticura Soap, Ointment, and Pills 
! anj such stands proven by testimonials 
j of remarkable cures when many rem- 
' edles and even physicians have "failed, 
j One set ia often sufficient to cure.
' Cutlcwa Snap to Cleanse the Skin. Cutl«ro**a 
‘ Olntiuvni to .Beal tlie Skin, and Cutt'-uro. lleooi- 
i vent (Of In the form of Chocolate Coaled I’llls. 
I In vials of 80) -ty Purity,.the Blood. Sokl Uirough- 

oul the worVf. Pdttvr Drug * Cliem. Corp, 
Bole Props., Boston. Mass, ear Mailed Free, Cuucura Book on Skin Dlseae*.

| $1.50 Tabling for .. f|(1.20 $1.65 Tabling for $1.20
Table Cloths and Table Napkins

I *1.50 Cloths .. $113 $2.50 Cloths for . «1.05
I $3.7-, Cloths . or. «3.50 Cloths for ..
| $4.00 Cloths for . - $4.75 Cloths for

$1.25 Napkins for . 75c $1.75 Napkins for.. $1.25
I $1.50 Napkins for $1-00 $2.50 Napkins for. . $1.69
| $3.00 Napkins for . tjtZ.OO $4.00 Napkins for . .$3.00

5 anil 36-inch Striped Flannelette, 1354c. for.............9>4e
l.-,c Vu ion Towels, colored border, for ........................ lOe
25c Unbleached Sheeting for.................... ................. 10c
35c Bleached Sheeting for................................................... 25c
Big Cuts in Women’s and Boys’ Hose

Women's and Bovs’ Cashmere I lose, 59c, for ........... OOc
Women's and Boys’ Cashmere Hose. 39e, for............. i!5c
Women's and Boys’ Cashmere Hose, 25 a ml 29c, for 10c

Notion Counter Bargains
50o Bags for 25c. Belts worth 50 and <5c for . . . 25c 
$1.50 Bags for 75c. Belts worth 25 and 35c for 15c 
$3.00 Bags for $t1 -BO. Fancy Collars at al)out half price. 
WOMEN’S DRESSING SACKS, made of eider flannel and

i -_... ..1 —11. <6i m iha nn .. -J iiO r.i\ 05ckimono cloth, $1.50, $2.00 and $2.50, for

Women’s and Misses’ Coats
Women's and Mines' Coats, $3.50 to $7, for ...........$1.95
Misses' Coat», $4.50 to $9, for....................................$2.95
Women's Costa, xvorth $10, for................................$5.95
Women's Coats. $1" and $13.50, for...........................$8.95
Women’s $16.50 end $20 Coats, for..................................$10
XVomen’s Caracul Coats, $30, for ......................................$15
Women’s Fur-lined Coats, worth $42.50 to $50, on sale

for...................................................................................... $27.50
Women’s Skirts to Clear

Good Warm Tweed Skirts, worth $2.50, on sale to clear
ât each......................................................................................... 99c

Women’s and Mines’ Skirts, worth $3, to clear at $1.95 
Women’s Panama and Venetian Skirts, worth $5.00, *to 

clear at......................................................................................... $2.85
Women's Neck Furs to Clear

Stoles worth $5, tO to $9, fo*..........................................$2.95
Marmot Stoles, worth $3.50, for...................................$1.05
Storm Collars, worth $6. for............................................$4.50
Marmot and Mus puish Stoles, $10, for......................$5.75

_Isabella Fox Stol .*», $35, for........................................$22.50

Mink Furs Were Never So Cheap
Mink Muff., *20 to $4.i. for Slit.SO ftgS.tM»
Stole, worth VM and *110. -for............. HUIR to
Women’s Silk Waists. $3.50 for...................................$1.05
Silk and Net Wants', $5.00, for..................................... $2.05
Woiiihn’s Sateen, Lawn and Cotton Waists, worth $1 and

................  50c
Women’s Cashmere Waists, worth up to $2.50, for 05c


